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chile's ex-president commits sui¬

cide at santiago.
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Nka- Yohk, Sept. 20..Tho Herald's

Vti'i'inuis'i correspondent telegraphs us
folioWfI

Ex-l'rc»>idciit Bahnaceda, of Chile,
shot Innniclf through the temple in hit
room at the Argentine leuutiou in Santi¬
ago at 8:30 a. m. today (Sulurday). The
story bt came kuown hero this uftcrnoun,
and created the greatest excltemcut. It
now seems thut Balmacedu left .Santia¬
go on August 29, in the hope of makinghin escape irom Chile; hut seeing that
every uvenue of escape wan cut oil*, ho
returned there on September 2, and
went direct to the Argculine legation.

Alter tho disastrous buttle near Val¬
paraiso und tho surreuder of Santiago,
ou August 2'Jth, in companv with ex-
Alcalde Victor Ecliaureu, ho took a
eatriajjo and drove to a point two miles
outbidu tho city. Hero a special train
of one cur uud a locomotive was in wait¬
ing. Th'i trulu went ut hiuh speed us
lur at LlnderoB, foriy-llve miles south
ol Sunliago. The.» c wore carnages were
in waiting. Hurriedly alighting from
the trulu they entered the carriages and
wcre.agaiu driven rapidly away. The
route, was toward San Antonio Hay.All trace ol* the fugitives was, however,
lost. His Intention was to go on board
the Condi 1, which ho expected to find
l,iug in Sau Antonio Hay. On arrivmgthere, however, ho discovered, to his
chagrin, that tho vessel had sailed.

Since his return to the Argentine le¬
gation, in Sautiugo, Bahnaceda has been
n uu extremely nervous condition. No
one, with the exception of the minister
ol 11.e Argentine Republic uud one other
man, who was devoted to tho unforluu-
nlc cx-presideul's cause, was permitted
to talk to or even see him. All the dif¬
ferent fcchemes of flight were considered
by the hunted cx-prcsident. Senor Ur
rlburrla went to the theatre last night.
"When he rclurued to the legation, he
had a long and earnest talk witr Halma-
ceda relative to the latter's ideas pre¬viously broached, about the advisability
of giving himself up to the Junta. Bul-
niuccda and Senor Urriburriu went to
bed at midnight.
Senora Urrubuma, about 8 a. m. to¬

day, heard a pistol shot in the bed-room
ihm had been assigned to Halmnceda.
Stic uotili'jd her husband. Before he
went to Balmaceda'sroom heran urouud
to the house of Carlos Walker Martinez,
and brought that geullcman back to the
legation. Upon bi caking in tbo door of
Dalraaceda's room, it was found that he
had shot himself. The body wus still
warm. There was u taping wound in
the temple. The hotly wns undressed
and lay on the. bed. The revolver was
«»tili held in Iiis right hand.
Senor Concho rau to Moeda and in¬

formed the .Junta of what had happened.
A commission was promptly issued. It
comprised Curios "Walker Marline/.,
Senor Molchor, Senor Concho and Judge
Agucrru. of tho supreme court. They
weut direct to the legation Irom tho of¬
fice of the Junta's representatives und
Viewed the body. They then drew up a
process, certifying to the facts ulreudy
stated.

Gradually the news spread all over the
city, and the excitement it created is in¬
describable. Gicat crowds of terribly
excited people gathered all around the
Argentine legation. They cheered and
they hooted, and went into a frenzy
over the death ol their chief enemy.
Above all the diBCorduit shoi'ts were
heard cries congratulating the unfortu¬
nate Balmaccdu that in taking his own
life he had escaped a worse lute. Bui-
mnceda lelt a letter to bis mother.
Abo. a slutcmenf to the lleruld. As
almost the last declarations of n dying
man, Ihey are ol espcciul importance.
He sayfc:
"I ucted all during t! e past eight

months with the firm conviction that 1
was right. I had no one in the army
upon whom I could place any trust. M v
generals were false to me. Tl.ey lu d
all through the war. Had my orders
been obeyed, I believe that the battle
ot Concon would have resulted m u de¬
cisive victory against the enemy. "Myheart all through thin trouble has been
with Chile. 1 sought to rescue my
country from foreign domumiiou, L
strove to make her the first republic in
America. My enemies say that i wan
cruel. Circumstances compulltd me to
sanction certain ucls, hut tunny bad
deeds tlmt have been attributed to my
oidcrs were never kuown by me until
lliev hud bdOII committed.

"Until the final battle atl'lacill, 1 had
Strong hopes of triumphing over my
foes. Victory was assured by my gener¬
ale. Alcerecca und Barhosa und Viel.
"They all lied. 1 now know that

lliey only pretended friendship for me
bcCAUSO of money tliut wau to bo >.otteu
outot mo.

"All the money that 1 have in my
possession is $2,500. My wile, gave it
to me on the night of August 28.
"Your minister, Patrick Euan, many

timcö offeredme good advice. He urged
me to make peace with those opposed to
me and to retire from Chile. I did not
heed his wise udvice. for I thought that
he waB under the Influence oftho Junta's
orders, who were then refugees in the
Americun legation. All through the
trouble my closest advisers were always
opposed to any overtures for peace."
Another letter was found, addressed

to Senor Urriburria. lu it Balmnceda
says: "When I saw tho persecution di¬
rected against mo by persons who had
supported my ndministrnlion, I came to
the conclusion that tho only wuy to put
au uud to this persecution wai to lake
my life, as I wus the responsible one.
Adioa, iny good friend! (Jive my fare¬
well to my wile and children."
Tho Junta bus tho Argentine legation

guurded by troops to prevent an attack
on the part of tho (lOpuluce, hut every¬
thing is quiet attanlingc tonight. Ual-
maccda's body has been removed to
the general cemetery. It was accom¬
panied by the members of tho fumilyand trlonds. The widow ot tho dead ox-

president was informed of his tragic end¬ing by her brother, Domingo Terro.
There is a guard stationed at the ceme¬
tery. An Intendeute is keeping order.

The Oklahoma Mounters.
OuTiutiK, O. T., Sept. 21..To dayhad llttlo semblance to Sunday. All daythe streets have been crowded with

prairie schooners* carriages, horsemen,and foot passengers, all Jammed intou
shouting, struggling, hurrying mass.
At the negro settlement of Längsten
are 2,000 negroes, all amu d and on the
road. All ot these negroes are deter¬
mined to have a claim or fight. On
every side of the reservations tho line
In a continuous camp, and the number
of people in waiting is fully 30,000.
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PROTEST OF THE PEOPLE.

'I in- V«r«llct in tho Hain. <\»-(- UoihkIIhI-
«<l in Mumm Blxcllnif.

HampVon, Va., .Sept.. 18..The court
home at Hampton was crowded tonight
with representatives ot Hampton and
Ell/.ab-.-th eity and county, who had met
to express tlndr disapproval of the ver¬
dict rendered in the Iliiinscuse Tuesilav.
The lion. tl. I.oger.cx commonwealth's
uttor.iey, was chosen chairman and
made an address, setting, forth the pur¬
pose of the meeting and appointed a
com mi tie- on resolutions, Joseph lie f«
fing, D. P. Cocke and W. J. Weymouth
were appointed.

While these resolutions were being
prepared Mai ion Colbert, it prosperousbusiness man, was called on and stated
his views with no uncertain voice.
Tbc committee then reported the fol¬

lowing resolutions:
"We, the citi/ens of Elizabeth eity, in

mass meeting assembled, brought into
solemn council bv the startling verdict
brought in the case of Thorntou 1 latus,charged with tho murder of Edward A.
Ilannegan in Hampton Unads on June
5th, 181)1, contrary to the hitherto good
name of our people for lov dry and jus¬
tice, resenting that lb-, same sha 1 be
Hashed to the world as representative of
our community, do hereby proclaimWith all tho emphasis which moderate
and ternporate language can convey:"First, that while we do not assail
the fidelity of any individual juror to
his conscience, we believe said verdict
Was contrary to the law and evidence,and we do hereby condemn the same as
tending to license murder, subvert the
poace of society and threaten our lire-
sides and the business ot our people."2. We call on the ollicors to enforce
impartially the criminal laws of the
commonwealth and to punish all offen«
ders without fear, lavor or affection and
without distinction as tJ class, condi¬
tion, race or color.
"We emphatically declare hereby our

grief at the ending of this t rial; that we
tho people are thrown on our defense be¬
fore all right thinking people; sorrow
thut the bulwarks of our peace and hap¬piness, the sanctity of life and law, have
been assailed at their very foundation."
After the resolutions were adoptedLipscomb, of Washington, who was

present, whs loudlv called for and made
a stirring add teas in which he denounc¬
ed the jury in good round terms. The
meeting then quietly adjourned. At
least 1,U00 people were present and bun-
were unable to get in the building.

ltoYolt of Chtleun TroopM.
Nhw YOIIK, Sept. 2J..A special to

the Herald lroin Santiago do Chile, via
Galveslon, says: Theetneuteamong the
troops ol the Junta in this city, which
was caused by indulgence iu liquor, was
a trivial matter compared to the revolt
that broke out at noon \esierday. In¬
cluded in the large numbes of soldiers
stationed hero are many volunteers from
Tarapaca and other northern provincesof Chile. They have been very restless
under the law of order and restraint that
has followed the occupation of this cityby the Junta. At noon yesterday, us
Senor Mouedn was walking through one
ot the mum'..thoroughfares, he was sud¬
denly surrounded by an Infuriated mob
of soldiers. They mane a great outcry
against what they denounced as the in¬
justice ol keening them any longer in
Santiago, um. demanded, with manythreuts, that measures should be at
once laken'to return them to their
homes. They also denounced the food
which has been lurnished them, and de¬
clared they would no longer submit to
it. As a consequence ot the turbulence.
Santiago, which has not yet recovered
from tho excitement caused by Balma-
ceda's suicide, was again thrown lulo a
high fever. The news spread rapidly all
over the city, and as it travelled through
one street after another it was lollowed
by closing up all the shoos. Further
trouble wus happily averted, at least,lor the time being, by the clearjudgment
and cool bearing of the president ol the
Junta, Jorge Moult and Col. Canto.
Their firmness, coupled with promises
to the soldiers that their grievances
would be attended to. served to allay the
spirit ol rebellion.

A ff'iMhy Story.
JACK80NVJI.I.K, Fla., Sept. 21..A

t'-irilllug story ot the experience of two
Cone) Island bathers, supposed to have
been drowned. whs told lo-da.y bv Sam¬
uel W. Thorntou of Brooklyn!, N. Y.,
to an Associated I'ress icporler. On
the afte**0OOU of August 27. Thorntou
and his sisier-m-law. Miss Ada Jewell,
went into tllO fcUiT near the iron pier.The undertow took them out to sea.
They caught a doming log and drifted
about nil nearly dark when a Spanishbark bound for South American portspicked them up.

Miss Jewell was unconscious and con*
tinned ! a high lever ami delirious for
live days. None ol the crew could speakKngli-di. On September Oth the casta¬
ways were transferred to another Span¬ish vessel bound far Yucatan, throughthe Straits of Florida, and on the morn¬
ing ol Sunday, September 20th, they
were set ashore on a barren bvach twen¬
ty miles from this City. They walked
here and are at St. John's House await¬
ing the arrival Ol money from Brooklyn
with which to take passage home.
Thornton's brother in Brooklyn sup«posed him and his sisicr-in-law dead,

and he now tears thut some Imposter is
trying to extort money limn him. Both
castaway* have been identified, how¬
ever, and money is expected in the
morning. Both have stood their hard*
ships remarkably well, but strange to
say neither can n member the names of
the vessels or those of their captains.

I 11 -1ui im 11 Oriifilt' ,

ClfIOAOO, Sept. 20..W. A. Iliggins,
srerctary and contracting agent for the
Milwaukee and Wisconsin Bailroad
com pans, wi< h headquarters in Milwau-
kee. wasnrrtsted hue las) night on a
charge of murder. Sunday morning,Sept. 13, Iliggins and a man named
Arnold, a tiaveling Height agent of the
Hlkhait Freight line, who also has his
ollice in Milwaukee, were in Simon
Caorassa's saloon on Martin steet.
The two had been on a spite all of

Saturday night and were finishing uptheir debauch whon an old colored
woman entered tho place. Tho two men
insisted on her ouncing for them. Tho
old woman finally consented and while
she was dancing some one touched a
lighted match to her clothing and she
was burned to death. Htggtus at once
.Ussappeared and the police sent out
dispatches asking for his arrest lor
murder, as they claim he was the man
who applied the match.

Iliggins was placed under arrest here
yesterday and taken to the central sta¬
tion. The Milwaukee authorities were
notified and an olllcer arrived from
thereat 10:30 o'clock last night. Ilig¬gins waived requisition and left for
Milwaukee in cnargo of the olllcer.
Higgles denies having applied the
match which caused the oid woman's
death.

FULLY 1 HREE THOUSANÜ PERISH.

AlijMtlltnft LnnM ul l.if« i.y Tha Kltiotlit
In SMil ii.

Madrid, Sept. 10..News slowly
comlug iu from tho South of Spain re-
ports the damage by reason ot the ex¬
traordinary Hoods in that auction as be¬
ing general. The loss ot property is
some thing enormous, and everywhererailway trains have lieeil derailed and
the roads blocked. The meagre details
thus far received from the Province ol
Toledo give harrowing account* of the
extent and pheuomcuu n| me overwhelm¬
ing catastrophe which lias hefalleu the
province. Sosuddvii was the breakingforth of the waters that In numberlebe
iiiitlan.es the uulbrtunate people were
drowned before i\tvy could leave their
beds.
Strong bodies of laborers, assisted by

troops, are working night and day to re¬
cover the bodies of those drowned or
crushed to death, but up to the present
lime only 100 ol (he bodies of the inian-
iu^ thousands have been secured. The
vintage uud the corn crops of the dis¬
tressed district have becu totally de¬
stroyed, so that poverty and huuger
must follow in the wake ot'this frightful
visitation. Two-thirds ol the lowu of
Cousuegra, in Toledo, with u populationof 7.000, bus been oestrowed by the
Hoods. Five hundred houses have been
destroyed at Ahm I'in. Ji is certain that
hilly 2,000 people have losi their lives
by the Hoods. Hosts of cornses remain
unburied, and, because ol the great heat,
an epidemic is feared. Famiuo is caus¬
ing many to engage in plunder, The
government is striving to leed t.lio des¬
titute.
The town of Consucgra is ruined and

the police nro prove*ting pillage. Tho
burials ol the victims arc proceeding
amid scenes or mourning and iniserv.
It is thought that 5,000 head of horses
and cattle were drowned. The town ol
Almerla is in absolute darkness, the
Hoods having covered '.he electric lightand gas works. Throughout the whole
Hooded region there are reports of in¬
creasing misery, destitution ami waste.
The mayor ol Consuegru estimates the
number of people destroyed there at
3,000. In many places limbs were fouud
separated Irom bodies. The ollicers have
telegraphed for lime to prevent disease.
Tho (^ueen Uegeut has started a sub¬
scription on a large scale for the benefit,
of the sud'erers, and many subscribers,
including the Hank ofSpnin, haVO joinedher in large donations. The scenes dur¬
ing the Hood at Consucgra were awfUl.
PitCOUS cries came from the drowning,for Arhom there was no assistance. Sixty
corpsea were fouud 111 a public hall,
where the victims, in the midst of n
weddiug least had been overtaken bythe Hood.

Faiiuii4iH Awful PACO.
St. I'KTEKSiiuim, Sept. 24..Reports

received here from Tamboff and hs ad¬
jacent, provinces announce that the
/.einstvos have provided for the resow-
ing of land and to furnish supplies of
grain until January next. After that
there will be the greatest dllllculty to
ensure lAod for the people. As the col¬
lection ot taxoiis Impossible, the salar¬
ies of local administrative bodies have
been suspended. Kven if funds to sup
ply grain are obtained the distribution,which will be over wide famine t racts,Will be dilHoulL and the maintenance
of hospitals, schools and asylums is
doubti ul.
The scarcity of oats and hay is com¬

pelling farmers to sell live stock at
mock prices. For instance, u horse lor
2 roubles, a cow for 5 roubles mid colls
from 20 to ÖU copecks. After a recent
county fair In one district the skeletons
of forty horses were found by the road¬
side, l'iie animals had been killed for
their skins.

Destitution is also staring in the face
a large number of people who have
been employed on the public works, as
the work on the latter must stop when
freist set ill, The masses of the peoplerely entirely on the; < Jo vein men i. to helpthem. This being the state ol affairs in
the pseseiil mild weather, the gloomy
prospec'S held out by coming winter
can be readily imagined.
An analysis of; he bread sohl in manyplaces by unscrupulous merchants re-

v»aicd. the tact. thai, absolutely poison-
us mixtures are sohl. Several mer¬
chants bave beeiian < slt tl ul .Moi shauck,
and will t e summarily tried, Man)specimens of such bretid consist ot To
per cent of earth and sand ami 30 percent of refuse faruiac« ous products.Among many conjectures regardingthe causes of the failure of the crops, it
is suggested that tio- drainage of hun¬
dreds of VrrSt of the Vast swamp ol
i'insk resulted lu Hooding the Dnieper
in the spring and in the lowness of the
water late in summer, thus causing a
diminution in the rainlall in the east¬
ern provinces. Almost all of I ho Gov¬
ernment ollloials have voluntarily con¬
tributed a portion Ol their salaries to
the famine fund. The public talk of
bringing bre.nl from America and
Egypt.

Mr. I'ulk'M Denial.
Washington, Sept. 22..-Col. L. L.

Folk, the high priest ol the Alliance
order, is buk in Washington from his
Western trip. To the inquiry as to
what foundation there was to the re¬
port thal he was threatened with tar
and leathers by Kansas ve.crans. he
said there was nothing whatever m the
story as to the dispatches chargingthat he apologized in his speech lor
having gone into the Confederate si r-
vice and spoke, approvingly of a strike
among the cotton pickers of the South,Folk said: ''It is absolutely and un¬
qualifiedly false ill every particular. 1
uttered no sentiment In Kai.sas or else¬
where, which by any forced construc¬
tion could have been contorted Into
any such expression. It is a lie out of
whole cloth. I have never uttered a
sentiment In a Northern state l .vould
not willingly repeat in any Southern
state. As to the strike of the cotton
piekers I had heard nothing about it.
until my return to this ollice. -Augus¬
ta ('hron ich*.

All ii inn i'ii .Mini OOQVlOtoU.
San FltANOISOO, Sept. 20, Sidney

Hell, recently convicted of the. murder of
Samuel .Jacobson, a merchant ol this
city, who wns mysteriously shot on t he
night, of August 10, lS'JO, is probablyinnocent. Charles Schmidt, one of i he
principal witnesses against Reil, has
made a confession admitting that all
his testimony at the trial was f dsn.
Roll's attorneys say they have u witness
who will swear that the murder was
committed l>y a gambler mimed Max
Schwurt/, who had been visiting Jacob-
son's sister. .Jacobson forbade him the
house, and finding him there on the
nlnht of tho murder, trieel to eject him
und was shot by Schwartz

<f OIIAH Not H I '. 1111 11

Albany, n. V.Sept, 21.- The Citizen's
alliance, a branch of the Farmers'alli¬
ance, held a picnic and barbacue on the
fair grounds today. Lieutenant (inv¬
entor .Tones was not present, and State
Lecturer Spautdtng lu mi address to the

Satheriug, said the lieutenant governor
ad informed him that he was no long¬

er In the field for tho gubernatorial
nomination this year.

AN INDISSOLUBLE 11K
AN IMPORTANT OECISI^N HY JUDGE

JAS. F. IZLAH.

¦>!..! i.i .1 Ootttmolcd An«t Divorce in

Orauted in Another sim« ur« lllt-gHl.
oilier Nlntra CmiiihiI C«»ntrov«»rl Our
l.lllVri.

An illiporluiit decision was lately
rendered by .Fudge Ifliir in II ease coin¬
ing before him on appeal from a Pro-
bate Court, as it fixes the status of par¬
ties married in South Carolina and
securing a divorce in another Stale.
The case arose thus: Thomas M. Peo-
pies married lu mis state, afterward
went to Florida, where he secured a
divorce and re-married, and afterward
returned to this State. On his death
letters of administration were granted
to LlowlatUI \V. Peoples, his son ley the
Florida marriage, and petition was
made to the Probate Court of ColletoU
County to l ave the letters ol* adminis¬
tration ievoked and granted to the
petitioner, Georgianna White.
As mat ter of law the Judge of Pro¬

bate found that there was no ground
for revoking the letters of administra¬
tion previously granted to Itowlatld \V.
Peoples, that," under the facts before
him Rowland W. Peoples Is the legiti¬
mate son of Thomas M. Peoples, de¬
ceased, "for, in the first place, there is
no evidence to show that the lirst mar¬
riage of Thomas M. Peoples was eelobrated III t his Stttte, and hence the dicta
of the South Carolina .Judges, holdingthat a marriage celebrated III this State
cannot be dissolved save by the laws of
this State, have no application to the
case at bar; that even if the proof had
shown that the first marriage was con¬
tracted In this State, yet the decree of
divorce in Florida dissolved that mar¬
riage, and hence the second marriage In
the State of Florida was valid, and the
issue thereof, Rowland W. Peoples,
was legitimate," and thus Unding the
Judire of Probate dismissed the peti¬tion.

After considering questions relatingto the first marriage in this Stale, the
securing of a domicile in Florida, and
the purpose thereof, and the subsequent
second marriage, Judge I/.lar says:It now becomes necessary to consider
the force and effect of said judgment Of
divorce. The American doctrine of
divorce is clearly stated by Stewart III
the 5th vol. of the Am. and ISng. Faiey.of Law,740etse<|. From Mr. Stewart
it appears that "every Stale has the
right to regulate its own domestic
policy; to determine the. status of its
own citizens, and to choose for itself
tho terms and conditions under which
its own Courts shall grant divorces,and a divorce granted in accordance
with its laws must be valid within its
(own territory. But no State has pri¬
marily the right to push its domestic
policy beyond ils boundaries and into
other States, or to dissolve t tie marriage
or change the domestic status of per
sons belonging to other States; and the
Acts of one State have force and au¬
thority in other Slates only by consent
ol such States, that is to say by the
comity of nations or International law,
or by virtue ol some paramount law.
such as the United States Constitution,
or a treaty between nations." The
principles enunciated hy Mr. Stewart
on this subject will doubtless be ac¬
cepted in all States where divorces are
allowed by law, but in South Carolina
divorceuvinvulo is not allowed by law.
Here the marriage contract is regarded
as indissoluble by any human means,and it. has always been considered as
contrary to public policy, and as op¬posed to the gOO.I order and well being
ol society, to dissolve by divorce the
sacred bonds of matrimony.This policy has never at any time in
the history ol the Stale failed to have
the support and approval of the bench
and bar, and to receive the hearty en¬
dorsement of nil the citizens of intelli¬
gence and culture in the State. It is
true that at one time in the history of
the State, when it was ruled hv t he alien
and the stranger, and when the tienera I
Assembly was composed principally of
corrupt freebooters and ignorant ne¬
groes, the "stern policy" which hud pre¬viously prevailed was relaxed. The
new policy Which was thus forced uponthe Stale did not meet with favor. As
soon, therefore, as intelligence and vir«
tun again look the place of ignoranceand vice, the "si* rn policy" was resum¬
ed, and has ever slncu been lirmly ad¬
hered to and jealously guarded.

1 am inclined to think t iiai the divorce
under consideration, oven if tested by
the American rules, would hi-, held in¬
valid to affect the matrimonial status
ol Caroline Peoples. Under the cir¬
cumstances of this case I am persuaded
I bat the deer'i- of divorce could do no
more tliannlTcet the matrimonial status
of Thomas M Peoples. ItCOUhl not, in
my opinion, lix, regulate and control
the StHtUS Of Caroline Peoples, Who at
all times had been an inhabitant and
citizen of South Carolin,i.
Had Thomas M. Peoples continued

bis residence in the State, of Florida,
ami had the operation of the judgmentof divorce been t'onllned to that state.
South Carolina would have been com
polled to acquiesce in the status tlxed
upon him by that decree, but when he
({Hit his domicile of ch< ice and returned
to his domicile of origin, the judgmentof divorce ceased to shield him. It
could not push its effects ouI into South
Carolina to the defeat of it.-, sen led po|«
icy. The status of Thomas M. Peoples
acquired by that jiidgmeui lu Florida
cannot i>e n cognized In him as a citizen
of South Carolina. There is no princi¬
ple of county which deni-'iuls ibis of
South Carolina. If he would enjoy the
liberty given by the decree of divorce
then he mut'.t remain in the State oi
Florida. Let the rule contended for in
this ease be once established, then sure¬
ly will the peace of society be jeopar¬
dized, the man i.ige bonds be weakened,
and the door which has been so longand so faithfully guarded by the bench,the bar and the Legislature of the state
be thrown wide open "to fraud, imposi¬
tion and other immorality." lu this
Mate where the common law prevails
the courts will scrutinize with jealousydivorces gruntetl by other States where
a laxer system prevails. Hen* d is
solemnly believed that, "the principle ol
the tudlssolubliity ami exolusiveness ol
the marriage bond is essential to the
health of the body politic." But I go
further. Iain in harmony with what
is termed the dicta of l he South Cato-
11na Judges. These dicta of our Judge!)rest upon the doctrine laid down in
Lolley s case. I Buss and Ry, 2"li>, decid¬
ed in 1812 by the twelve Judges of Eng«laii'1, and which was afterwards recog¬nized and t dlowed in a number of cases.
Judgo IzlftLjiere quotes a number of

authoiities rSn gyport of ids position.
The Court i.is ^Kcd in this case to de¬

clare the deerei^ai' divorce obtained byThomas M. Peoples in Florida valid, his
second marriage with Sarah Ann Callerlawful and the issue thereof legitimate
in South Carolina. The question pre¬sented is, shall the hx <l<>mi<:ilii prevail
or the leo) loot oontrttotlisi This is a
grave question, lam of opinion, how¬
ever, that this Slate will not consent,
to recognize the proceedings of anyother State which are so contrary to Its
views of public policy and morality,and that It is not hound to do so.

Admitting that it never has been
formally decided that the doctrine ofLoHey's" case is the taw of the four's
of South Carolina, the question is pres¬
ented, shall our Courts follow the com¬
mon law at; declared lu the case, or
shall they follow tho dicta of Lords
Westbury, Penzanee and others? 1
have no "hesitation in saying that the
public policy of the State demands that
t he Courts should be influenced by the
views of our own Judges to adopt as to
the settled law of this State the doctrine
of Lolley's case, as declared by the
twelve Judges of Kngland. In Duke
vs Fulmer. (1852.) Chancellor Ward-
law said: "Tho common law as declared
by the Judges ot Euglund is clear
against the recognition of foreign di¬
vorces as dissolving marriages con-
tr ici d in Kngland.

I therefore hold, in tho language of
Judge O'Neall in Hoyce vs. Owens,that "the marriage contract in this
State is regarded as indissoluble by anyhuman means. Nothing short of the
actual or presumed death of one of the
parties can nave the effect of discharg¬ing us obligations or preventing its
legal effects." The decree of dlvorco
pronounced by the Circuit Court of
Florida does not. in my opinion, effect
the status of Caroline, who, at all times,had been an inhabit of South Caiollna,and when Thomas M. Peopes returned
to this State permanently to reside tho
shield which the decree of divorce throw
around him in the State of Florida was
withdrawn, and he became subject to
the laws of South Carolina, by winch
neither his matrimonial status iu
Florida nor his subsequent marriage
can be recognized. Under tho laws of
South Carolina the Florida divorce did
not operate to dissolve the South Caro¬
lina marriage; therefore, the second
marriage must be held invalid and the
children of said marriage illegitimatein South Carolina.
The law of this Court is, as we have

seen, that no foreign tribunal is com¬
petent to pronounce a decree of divorce
a vluculo of a South Carolina marriage
or pronounce any other decree than
such as would bo allowed by the lex
loci contraottis, In this connection I
w on id call special attention to an article,
to be found in the Carolina Law Journ¬
al entitled "Foreign Divorces ot Caro¬
lina Marriages," page 377. I am fully
aware that In the United States, out¬
side of Soutn Carolina, the Courts in
mutters of divorce are governed gen-Iorally by the lex domocifii, and not bylex loci contraetus, but South Carolina
occupies a unique position in respectto marriage and divorce. Here the lex
loci contraetus governs. Here the
marriage contract is regarded as indis¬
soluble, either by consent of the par¬ties or by the judgment or statute of
any foreign tribunal or Legislature.It is therefore ordered adjudged that
the decree of the. Probate Court In this
case be, and the same is hereby, revers¬
ed.

Suicide of hu Ex-Governor.
Marysville, Mo., Sept. 23..Ex-

Cov. Albert P. Morohouse committed
suicide at his residence at ii o'clock tuis
morning. Several weeks ago the Gov¬
ernor was violently overheate I while
driving cattle and has been in a very
nervous condition evei since. At times
he has been delirious and very much
depressed. He was taken out for a
drive by a friend last night and became
so much excited that he was broughthome and a physician called. He be¬
came quieter and this morning was
sleeping quietly. Two watchmen were
in another room. They heard a noise
in the Governor's room and on enter¬
ing found him lying on the Hour, blood
spurting from Ins throat. Ho had cut
a gash in the left side of his throat
about four Inches long. The weapon
was a common pocket knife, which he
still held in his right hand. lie had
folded up his coat and vest and placedthem under Ins bend.
Governor Morehouso was born in

Delewaro County, Ohio, July 10, 1835,
and came to Missouri in 1850. lie was
a lawyer by profession and had alwaysiakeii* a prominent part in Missouri
politics. Ho was elected Lieutenant-
Governor on the Democratic ticket iu
1881 with J. S. Marmaduke as Governor,and upon the death of the latter sue
ceded him and took tho oath as Gov¬
ernor in 1887. His wife and two chil¬
dren are In St. Joseph.

TltO Alliance In (.'oiii/cremi,
Washington, Sept. 17..At the

Farmers' Alliance headquarters in this
city if. is stated that the Alliance will
have llfty-llve men iu the next House
who will vote with it on all measure
that it may see lit to bring forward. In
the Senate the parly claims four Sena¬
tors- Peffer, Kyle, Irby and Vance.
At the next session the sub-treasurybill, as it was introduced iu the last

Congress, will not make its appearance.That uu-asure has been repudiated byboth houses of Congress, and will, for
that reason, not, bo resurrected. A billconstructed, however, upon lines simi¬
lar to it, and embodying the same prin¬ciple, will be introduced into ho'h
houses and pushed to a vote. The Stan-
lord land loan bill will not. be touched
by l he A Main e, but a bill bearing uponthe same subject will be introduced.
Another measure which the Alliance
will demand is a free coinage bill.
Tlmse t hree measures aro the »nies in
which the parly take the most interest,but other measures will bo introduced
and efforts to pass them will be made

A Naughty Noted Kevlvnllat.
Lexington, N. C, Sept, in..on the

loth ol last December Rev. Zacharias
Sell, one of the most noted revivalists
in North Carolina, living here, kissed
ins wife andI livechildren good-bve. At
the same time he look le.uv of Miss
Katie Washbiirn, a visitor at his house,who b ft the next day for her home.
Since that lime the preacher has not
been heard from and his wife has
mourned him as dead. She has justlearned thaton the day after his depart¬
ure I it'll was joined at Salisbury by a
young woman, whom lie passed oil' in
his wife. The pair left on the train for
(ieoigia.in which State Hell said lie had
important revival engagements. Mrs.
Hell thereupon wrote to RandolphCounty and learned that Miss Wash-
burn bad never returned home. It is
supposed she was the young lady who
[joined Hell at Salisbury, and that, the
pair are parsing themselves tiff as hus¬
band and va ifo in Georgia.

at range aud Fatal OnMl« du«»«»».
111' nt i no don, Pa., Sept. 20.-.Tho cat¬

tle iu this and adjoining counties are
being attacked with a peculiar, and
thus tar unidentified, disease, which, in
learly every instance, proves fatalthe disease llrst appeared about two
weeks ago, antl already hundreds of
cattle have perished. When attacked,tin; animal's head falls helplessly and
its legs soeiiis unable to bear the weightof the hotly. It is believed that the
disease is a form of Texas splenic fever,
and was brought here by Southern cat¬
tle._

Killed br lite "Vestibule."
(i KERN VI i.i.k, Sept. 21 -The vestibule

train on tho Richmond and Danville
railway is getting In Its work rapidly.Yesterday at a crossing near Libertytue north bound train struck a wagonwith three or four persons In it, and a
man and a woman were killed and a
etiild fatally Injured. The coroner held
an inquest, to day, but no report of the
linding has been received..World.

/

CLOSING up the COOSAW CASE.

The Coiuptny Forever Knjolued *Votu

Mining lu CuMtw ltlver.

Charleston, s. 0.« Sept. 18..The
following onlcr m the Coosaw litiga¬
tion was tiled in the United Statesoourt
to-day by Judge Simon tun:
"That the grant or privilege of dig¬

ging, mining and removing phosphate
rocks and phosphatic deposits from tho
navigable stre» ins of the State of South
Carolina, given to the defendaut under
the act of assembly of 1870, mentionedin the pleadings, for the period of
twenty-one years from the passage of
the said not, at a royalty of 81 per ton,became, and was, uuder the provisionsof the act of 187(3, au exclusive grantof privilege of digging, raining and re¬
moving such deposits from the tied of
the Coosaw River, at tho royalty afore¬
said, upon the conditions aud within
the limits mentioned in said last named
act, for the remainder of said period of
twenty-one years, and no longer. That
said grant or privilege in said defend¬
ants lias now ceased and determined.
"That the defendHnts, tho Coosaw

Miuing Company.and all persons claim¬ing under them, and tho servants, agentsand employes of them, be, aud euch of
them are, forever restranined and en¬
joined from, iu any way, claiming, or
attempting to claim, any right, title,interest, esta'e or grant uuder or byvirtue of said act or acts in or to the
phosphate rock of phosphatic depositsIn the beds of Coosaw River, in the
State of South Carolina, and from dig¬ging, mining or removing, or attempt¬ing to dig. mine or remove the same,or
any part thereof.
"That uothing in this decree contain¬

ed shall be construed to enjoin the said
defendants, the Coosaw Mining Com¬
pany, from hereat'tcr mining yi the bed
of said Coosaw River, when thereunto
duly authorized under any law of tho
State of South Carolina.
"That U. R. IJrooks, the receiver, here¬tofore appointed under the order of the

State court, bo discharged from his re¬
ceivership, and that the plaintitis payhim the sum of 3125, hereby adjudgedto be a reasonable compensation to him
as such receiver.
"That the defendants pay the costs of

the marshal and clerk, and, witli this
exception, each party pay their own
costs."

Coudittlou of the*Croi>n.
Washington,Sept. 11»..The weekly

weather crop bulletin, issued this even¬
ing, says:
South Carolina.Tho high tempera¬ture and excessive sunshine scalded

and rusted cotton, and caused immaturebolls to open. The damage is believed
to be more than formerly reported.Alabama.The rains of last week
greatly benefited all crops. There is no
material change in the condition of
cotton since last reported.
Mississippi.Crowing crops are suf¬

fering front tho dry, hot weather. Cot¬
ton harvesting Is in progress. The
staple is good, but tho sunshine is open¬ing immature bolls. Rain could not
materially benefit cotton.
Louisianna.Tho weather was gener¬ally favorable, and there is a slight im¬

provement in prospects, though all
especially cane, need rain. Kxcellent
harvest weather prevails. Cotton is
opening inpidly, aud picking is well
under way.
Texas.The weather was favorable

for cotton picking, which has pro-
grossed rapidly, the staple is unusuallylong and clean. Showers have un¬
proved late cotton, and the top crop in
Central and Kastern Texas. The pros¬
pects continue fair over North Texas.
Tennessee.Late crops are sufferingfrom drought, and plowiug has beeu

suspended. Hay making and fodder
have progressed finely. Cotton pickingis under way. The crop is short.
Warmth and sunshine are required to
mature late corn.

"Didn't Kuow It W»k Loaded."
WiLi:mantic. Conn.. Sept.. 18..A fa¬

tal accident occurred here ye8»erday at
the practice shoot of Company G, of
Putnam, and Company K, of Wlliman-
tic, Third Regiment S. N. G. John
Peterson, ot Company G, picked up a
rille and pointed at different members
of both companies. He wastoldtoputit down, but refused, saying it was not
loaded. He pointed it at Richard Rab-
biugton, aged twenty-live, private in
his Company, and pulled the trigger.A report followed aud the next instant
Habbington ami William Malone of
Company K fell to the ground. Hab¬
bington was instantly killed, while Ma¬
lone was fatally wounded. The bullet,
a 48 calibre, had passed through Hab-
bingtou's heart aud out at his back, and
m uck Malone, who stood ten paces in
the rear of him. Malone was aiso shot
through and through, the bullet heingfound in a board fence thirty paces to
the rear. Peterson was immediately
arrested, lie claims that he did not
kuow the gun was loaded.

I hey Didn't I.lok Lt|Moonib<
Hampton, Va., Sept. 18..Immedi¬

ately after the adjournment of the
Hams iianm gan indignation meetinglure last night, mother meeting was
held. It was called by the jury who
hail been ho severely denounced. Theydeclaied that Prosecuting AttorneyLipsenmb was the instigator of the
meeting, and should be punished; so
they started at once for Old Point to
give him a sound thrashing. Lipscomb
was found at the llygriu House, blithe
had prepared a warm reception for
them. Just as the men walked in the
corridor Mrs. Lipscomb called for and
obtained a gun, saying she was a hotter
shot than her husband. Her action
was loudly applauded, and she forced
the crowd of juror* to retire to the
street. More trouble in expected.

Ineendlarv Miller.
Chicago, Sept. 22..Emancipation

day was celebrated today by the colored
people with a mass meeting and picnicat Osgood grove. Thomas K. Miller, of
Heaufort county, South Carolina, was
the orator of the day. He eulogized
Abraham Lincoln, ami speaking of tho
South said: " The new South is a fact.
The child, is however, (ill-formed. It's
blood is tainted; It is strong, but lacks
endurance. It is as nimm your duty to¬
day to assist tho nation in training and
developing this partly spoiled youth,
as it whs your duty lau* iu the littles to
educate through your patron saint, the
nation up to the pjint of the emanci¬
pation of the slave ami th" preserva¬tion of the Union. Omit it, and the
work will have to be done ovor againin tho same way as it was finished at
Appomattox/*_

No Third 1'ttrlv In Goorfftw.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 28..This morn¬

ing the Georgia Legislature tho much-
mooted Ocala resolutions as endorsed
by the Alliance ami demanded by them
of the next Congress were introduced
by Parrett of Pike County, for the ap¬
proval and endorsement of that body.The resolutions were defeated by a vote
of 81 to 43. Tills IS somewhat of a
triumph over tho third party move¬
ment in this S'ate, as it clearly indi¬
cates that any Alltuncemen or the Leg¬islator who are In a majority in that
body are not in sympathy with any
measure that is directly opposite to
their views as Democratic mombors.

FOREST FIRES.

Ko|"M Is (if Tow u i Mild I' llllU . l>. :o>i il

Cuutlitt.o to Cum* lu.

ST. Paul, Minn , Sept. 24..A great
cool wave swept over the state this af¬
ternoon from the west, bringing relief
froui the terrible heat of the past ten
days; but it has no effect on the forest
and prairio tires near here. The forest
at Vermilion and across the Wisconsin
border towards As!.land are still raging
lives, without hope of change until a
drenching rain shall come.
Hon. J. A. Westby, who has contracts

for government surveying, has just
come from the upper Mississippi and
reports torritde devastation along the
liue. iio says hundreds of cattle are
burned aud many homesteads de¬
stroyed. The train on which he came
down on stopped and took in seventeen
men, women aud children, settlers who
barely escaped with their lives. Unless
heavy rains fall at once, all the little
villages and homesteads along the St.
l'aul and Duluth for sixty miles will
certainly be burned.
There is no apparent diminution in

the terrible heat; rain still holds otT and
the forest fires in Northern Minnesota
and Northwestern Wisconsin continue
to rage with unabated fury. Lauuner's
lumber camps, near Hinekley, have
besn destroyed, and Louis Mo t and
wife, living in the camp, were forced
to lie in the rivor all night to escape
cremation, while Daniel Sallivan and
Thomas Johnson fell proy to tho tire.
All along the Eastern Minnesota roads
blackened ruins mark spots wlure set¬
tlers have lost their all.
The town of Finlayson escaped de¬

struction by heroic labor of citizens
uninterruptedly for thirty-six hours.
From Duluth to Ashland vast st retches
of pine forests are a continuous sea of
dames. Two school houses near Fine
City were burned yesterday, tho pupilsescaping with difficulty. The villagesof Ferry and Cotn&tock have been
burned. Lumbermen are the heaviest
losers, but the amount is as yet incal¬
culable, reaching far into the hundreds
of thousands.
Fink Cm , Minn , Sept. 24..At last

tho llerce forest lires have resulted in a
fatality. This morning live farm hands
engaged in lighting the (lames several
miles from here were surrounded bylire and before they could escape, were
burned to death.
Cumberland, Wis., Sept. 24..Forestfires have been raging throughoutIhirron, Folk, Washburn and Burnett

counties for the past seven days, en¬
dangering all kinds of property, and in
several cases endangering lives. The
villages of Comstoek and Ferley have
been uurned; also the saw mill, shops,
barns, lumber, etc., of (). A. Ritan A: Co.,
of this city, located in Burnett county;
loss 8100,000.

St. PETEtt, Minn., Sept. 24..-The
Union depot, hotel, the American Fx
press oil ice and three small buildings
wero burned this afternoon. .Loss
«70,000.

Horrible Ki.ilvnn.i Iluteliery.
NEWCASTLE, Pa., Sept. 2t..A ter¬

rible wreck occurred on the Pilisburg
and Western Railroad at McKim's sid¬
ing, a station a short distance on the
other side of Zclicuople, Butler County.At this point a work train with a lorcc
of Qfty men was engaged at the time in
putting down a new track. About 8
o'clock this morning the work train got
out ol the way of a height train going
west, but the crew did not know that a
second section of the same number was
following five minutes later.
Tho work train again pulled out on

the main track, and the men were eil«
ga»cd in throwing oil' dirt when the
second section struck the work train
with great force. Cars were piled upin a shapeless mass. The engines were
a mass of broken iron and wood, aud
the hot steam and die boiling water
poured over the Unfortunate ones caughtin the jam,
For a moment alter the collision there

was silence. Then the air was broken
by the shrieks of the dying, making the
scene so terrible that one. ol the train¬
men who had escaped injury fainted
with horror. The trainmen and labor¬
ers who wcro not injured began at once
to assist those, imprisoned in the debris.
Several arms ami legs were found in
several different places, ttml the head of
an llahnn was found twenty feet awayfrom the body. The. engineer, John
Houghloii, who had bravely done his
best to stop his engine attached to the
height train, was loiiud wedged in the
broken and shapeless Iron.
By 11 o'clock the bodies of eight Ital¬

ian laborers had been taken from the
wreck, and, with Iho kdlin«_' of Engineer
Hougtlton, this swells the number to
nine. There were at least twenty men
injured, several ol* whom cannot recov¬
er. All the bodies were terribly man¬
gled and disiigurcd. Engineer llough-
ton was the only American killed.

Assistance was telegraphed for to
Zclicuople, and in a short time physi¬cians and citizens were at the scene,
rendering all the assistance in their
power.
The exact cause of the llsasler can¬

not be learned as vet, but, as usual, if
is said a mistake was made by trainmen
who did not correctly interpret a signal.

a ltomnutlo Marriage.
CYpurks, S. C, Sept. 23. A very

romantic marriage, took place here on
last Monday. About-one year ago Mrs.
Lfdia K. Witherspoon, a dashing young
widow of this place, received a matri¬
monial paper and sa v uu advertisement
in it Irotll Dr. Windlhrop. of New Mex¬
ico, and answered the udver'isetnent.
Since that time they have kept up a reg¬
ular correspondence. On last Friday,the llth lust., the young widow received
a telegram saying the doctor was on bis
way from New Mexico to Cypress. He,
arrived here Sunday morning and on
Monday thev were married. They had
never met before Sunday. Mis. Wither*
spoon has a lim. plantation, a good cot¬
ton crop, aud is clear of debt. The doc¬
tor wants her to sell out anil return with
him to New Mexico..The Stale.

Sho Met lire lleutli.
FI.AINFIELD, N. .1., Sept. 23..Peter

Vauarsdale, of Plainlield, was out rid¬
ing with his wile last night near Soiner«
Vine, when his team of ponies began to
runaway. He told his wife to jump,which she did. In a moment he re¬
gained control of the horses and drove
back to where his wife was lying in the
road. Lifting her up he was horrified
to Und that she was dying, and in live
minutes she w as dead. As she struck
the earth Mrs. Vanarsdalo's head was
crushed In by a stone, breaking her
neck. She leaves a family of little ones.

a !¦<¦< ii «11 v suit funeral,
Chicago, Sept. 21.--Two thousand

persons crowed into the great St.
Michael's Catholic Church this alter
noon to bear the solemn burial service
over the remains of Uottlelb Shalk, his
wife and four children, who were suffo¬
cated in their home on Sedwick street
Friday night. The assembly was indi¬
cative of tho tleep bereavement which
the whole community feels, aud there
wero few dry eyes while the ceremony
was being celebrated.

STRANGER THAN FICTION.
pathetic case of an illinois

union soldier.

Ki ip..i tcii Kin. .1 In it.«tu.-, huiI Mourned
». !»..».I lor Tvrenty-nine Year*, lie Now
Turn» l i' and Claim« a 1'enaiou.

Washington, Sept. 20.--One of the
most remarkable ami pathetic eases that
has ever been brought to the Bureau of
Pensions, is that ol William Nowby, a
private of Company 1). Fourth ltogi-
Uietll, Illinois Volunteers. Tins regi¬
ment was commanded bv the heroic Col.
Stephen G. Hicks, ol' Illinois, and was
conspicuous for its gallantry at tho
battle of Shiloh. Nowby was in this
battle, on the bib ol April, 1862, und
was reported killed inaction, itscems,
however, that instead of boiug killed,
he receivod a severe wound on tho
head ami was captured aud sont to tho
rear by the Confederate lorces, wns im¬
prisoned at Helle Isle and was afterwards
transferred to Andersonville. It seems
that Newby was released iu course ot
tune and was In poorliouscs in various
parts ol the South.
He was dually taken to Key West,Flu,, by a gentleman who recognizedNewby as a kinsman. Here ho rcmamcd

until some lime iu 1800, when his uncle
died. Newby wandered from place, to
p ace, and finally turned up at Shrove-
port, La., and while there the colored
people made up u purse and he win
given passage on a steamboat to Cincin¬
nati. On the way up the river the
steambort landed at Shawncelowu, 11).
Newby, hearing this name called out,seemed to recognize something that wus
familiar and got oil' the boat. From
here lie waudered to lvankakec, 111.
where, he was in the poorhouse for a
time. Leaving this place, lie struck out
Southward, aud at last reached McLeans-
borough, In Hamilton County, HI., aud
was sent to the poorhoU9C.

During these years lie was in a de¬
mented stale, bordering upou iusauitv,
ns the supposed result of the wound in
the bend, lu wandering about he dually
went over into White county, and when
he got near his old home was seen and
recognized by two of bis comrades who
had served in the regiment with him.
His wife was soul for, aud she identified
him, as did his relatives and muuy of
his friends and comrades.

Alter Newby was reported as killed in
notion, his wife applied for a pension,and it was granted, and she lias becu
drawing a widow's pension from the
date of his reported death to the pres¬ent lime. Tliis soldier lias tiled a claim
for a pension, and ills now receivingthe consideration of the otlicc, the claim
of the willow being suspended in the
meantime. No discharge lias ever been
granted to the soldier, and Ihe considera¬
tion of tho pension claim is beim post¬poned until sucli time as the Secretaryof War shall grant the man a discharge.This soldier lias been separated from
Iiis family for a period of twenty-nine
years, they believing all the while that
ho was dead, ami now be turns up a for¬
lorn, demented old man,

Iiis case has attracted great attention
in the southern part of Illinois, aud has
excited the universal sympathy ot all
who have become acquainted with it.
lie recently attended a large reunion ol
obi vclcrans ol Ilia county, where the
subject was universally discussed. The
pension will no doubl soon be granted,aud he will receive, a sufficient sum to
smooth his way to the end of his life.

a Diabolical Deed.
PltOSPEKlTY, S. C, Sept. 17.. This

morning a negro named Sam Young,belonging to the construction train on
the C. & G. ltallroad, was found on the
railroad track aboi l one mile and a half
from here, with Ids head badly beaten.
The deed was evidently the result of a
gambling spree and was committed
with murderous intent. Young was
partially conscious, but could or would
only tell that he was struck by a yellow
negro. Ho was robbed ot hat, shots
aud whatever was in his left pocket,it. being cut open. In the other pocket
was found 93 In silver and a set of dice,
one being a lalsc one, having four lives
on it. The instrument with which he
was struck was anew pick handle. He
was struck three different times, r
then he was placed on the raiiroi
point in which there was a sharp*,where he could not have been set
the engineer of a train approach,from either direction iu time to stopbefore crushing his head. The negro
was caretl for by Drs. Lungford and
sent home. The "doctors do not think
that he will die.

HoldliiK l.'p ul'mln.
St. Louis,Sept. 19..A dispatch from

Muskogee, I. T., says: The Missouri,Kansas and Texas south-bound passen¬
ger train was held up and the express
ear robbed at 9 30 last night four miles
north of Wagoner. The robbers cov
ered the train officials with pistols, and
two of them entered the express car.
They ordered the expressman to openthe large steel safe, which he was una¬
ble to do, and it took considerable ar¬
guing before he could convince the rob¬
bers of his utter Inability to comply.They, therefore, dumped the small iron
chest, w hieb contained #2,500, out of the
car door and, breaking it open, took the
entire amount. They made no attemptto rob the passengers and t here was but
one shot lired. The robbers wore masks
Of red llannel, and after completing the
job took to the woods with their booty.Officers have left Muskogee in pursuitOf the robbers.

i in ll.di Outbreak* In China.
San Kuanotsco, Sept. 2.'!.- T

steamer Kmpress of China, has arriv»
at Vancouver, ILO.,With the news th-»
J. A.Leonard, United States consul geloral at Shanghai, telegraphed Adinir"
Helknap on September :i as follows: ".
Shanghai morning paper hits a telegraireceived last night, of a riot at Tehan
at noon on Sepieniber 2. The mission
and all the property of foreigners was
ntirned, No lives lost. Admiral liclknupluiiiiedlatelv sent the Alliance and the
Falos to Tehnng. Another riot occur¬
red at Tehang on September 3. All
the foreign property at the port was
burned, but no lives were lost. The
foreign residents were under arms at
the latest accounts.

a dmoiiim «» in* Conversion.
11 Kitlin, Sapt. 23.- Professor Wm-

schied, of Leipsie, who belongs to one
of the most noted Catholic families of
that city,lias announced his conversion
to Protestantism, coupled with the
Statement that the professor attributes
the change in bis religious views to his
<ii.-.hellet in the authenticity of the gar¬ment kuown as the Holy Coat, which
is now on exhibition in the cathedral
at Trews, and his conscientious scru¬
ples against supporting a church that
would lend its sanction to such an ex¬
hibition.


